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'moved upon thefe grounds, that of old, by the flyle of teftaments, univerfal in-
tromitters and legators were pares termini in jure et bomonyma, - as likewife, that
the defuna had provided all the reft of his children to reafonable portions, fo
-that haviig great debt upon his eftate, he could not in reafon, but difpone of
-that which was his own to relieve the great diftreffes it lay under; but fome o-
thers, whereof I myfelf was one, was of another opinion, that there being no
exprefs univerfal legacy, which was fo great an intereft of the whole moveable
efcate of 'the Earl of Buccleugh, and his teftament being drawn by Mr Francis
Hay, one of the ableft writers of his time, and advifed by the ableft lawyers,
there is no doubt if it had been fo intended, they would have exprefred univerfal
-legator, which was as eafy as univerfal intromitter, knowing that long before that
time, that interpretation of univerfal intromitter was obfolete, and out of doors
by praaice and cuftom. 2do, The provifions made to David were not very
confiderable, he being the only younger fon, and the portions given to the
daughters were at mot but reafonable, and not exceeding what was given to
other ladies who were not near of fo rich families, and by none of them any
were fecluded from their portion natural, nor were they given in contentation.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 24. Gosford, MS. No 959.

1680. fuly ;5. EARL of NORTHESK against GEORGE CHEYN.

THE LORDS, in a declarator that a fond was merely in truft, ordained Mr
'Patrick Home, the defender's advocate, to be examined as a witnefs, in fo far as
be kneW the conveyance by information -of. other perfons jhan his client; but
iefufed to exqmine .him on the information of his client, becaufe an advocate is
not obliged to difiover his client's fecrets.

Fol. Die. v. x. p. 26. Fountainhall, MS.

<i68.. February 3. - . againit STUART of Archattan.

ONE purges Stuart of Archattan, which being called, conipearance was
made for Stuart of Archattan, who craved to fee.-It was anfwere'd, Archattan
'being a refidenter in Ireland, no advocate could compear for him without a man-
date; for though the truft of advocates prefumes a mandate, as to thofe refiding
in the kingdom, that was never extended to refidenters out of the kingdom.-It
was anfwered, That though a warrant be requifite for foreigners, yet Archattan
is a Scotfman-refiding in Ireland, and hath an eftate in Scotland.

THE LORDS found, That there could be no compearance for Archattan, he re-
fiding in Ireland, without a warrant in writ; and therefore refufed a fight, and

ordained the decreet in abfence to be given out.
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